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of graceful beauty. Ail thesb things are simply from the use of means. We
know that, though wonderftul, there is no magie about it; that these resuits are
obtained by due observance of natural iaws. Even so, when we see the rich
results of divine grave in the life of a Christian-the grandeur of hid work, end
the rich texture of his life-we may say, fromn aure analogies, that hie hias iiuported
into hie life a new element of force which lias infinitely deepened and intensified
his whole nature, and enabled hirn to produce .result8 in thought and feeling and
action which almost surpase belief.

Christian life and progress are things of law. They are according to a settled
and abiding arrangement. We may, under these laws, have eternal life begunl.
We rnuy doveiop and giorify that life by a wise use of the economy of grace. We
may pierce the hardest rock ; niay bridge the widest chasm ; xnay raise the statelytemple, or weave the wondrous web. The secret -in ail will be the *is and
constant use of the help of God : the submission of the nmental powers to the
influence of the niind of God : prayerfully attaching ourselves to Bim in the use
of these powers upon the things of Bis wiIl. And not lees the bringing to the
thrune of grace the eniotions and affections ; that, by contact 'with divine love,
our love niay be quickened and energized ; that the power of divine pity Mnay be
reproduced by us, and niay operate for the good of men; that the joy of Ood
over ail thiat je holy and pure and good may so work within ourselves, as to cause
zeal in the clearing of ourselves from ail that je debasing, and to cause joy in the
formation of the things that are lovely and honest and pure, and that are of
good report.

Under these circurustances, what a blessing that the way to God'a presence is
alwa.ys open. Thougli the throne of grace is settled in Heaven, and men must
believingly approacli if they would be helped-though they miêst corne to God,
and rnust corne through, Christ-yet it is ever accessible. God's gospel Meets our
eye everywhere, with the announcenient that there is Ilpower to let." Our God
has ordained strength for us. A shaft runs through ever'y life. Nowhere is a
human being shut out from the privilege of contact and communion with God.
The price of the privilege lias been paid ; that is ail settled. And the power is
constant, and the connection sure. And there is no internmission

"The happý gates3 of gospel grace
St.and open night and day."l

The rnighty power nover fails-there is no inconstancy in its operations. Even
as the wheels of divine providence move forward constantly and grandly, with
irresistible force and ceaseless activity, so does the inachinery of grace. It wil
put in motion every human life that is brought into contact with it throngh the
Redemptive Grace of Christ ; and wiil set up and inaintain a healthful, glowing
activity, whose bright resuits shall appear in personal improvement and happi-
ness, as weil as in blessed efleets upon the respective totals of human happiness
and human misery.
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"Thou openest Thine hand and satisfiest the desire of every living thing," is
the assertion of the Psalmist under the immediate inspiration of the Holy Spirit.
This is a fact and a necessity. The Creator mnust be the Sustainer. The
Ahinighity Being whio brouglit ail things into existence, and filIed this Earth with
its abundant and diverse fornis of life, is not forgetful of the works of Ris hands,
but exercises a continued and direct care over His creatures in providing food
adapted to their requireluents. It is xnost interesting to consider the progressive
works of creation, -and see hon' God gradually formed our planet, fittingr it,
thirough long courses of ages for the suitable, oceupancy of the inhabitants7that,
froni time to, time have tenanted it.
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